
,\ .~< '! ,r) Decision !~o. '. -.~ ,P',! ~ --------

In the r::e.tter ot: the !:l.vectige tion O~ 
the Co~szion~s own motion into the 
rates, oharges, contraots, rules, regula-
tions, classifications, operations, prac-
tices, serv1ces, or ~y of the~, of the 
water system owned and operated by 
S.J. Claeys under the fictitious fir.m 
name and style of Rodeo ~ater Co~pany 
for the sale and distribution of water 
in and in the Vicinity of ?odeo, County 
or Contra costa, State or Ca11fo~1a. 
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Case ~o. 3190. 

S.J. Claeys, in propria persona. 

T.D. Lewis, in behalf of consumers. 

BY C Ol~t'TSS! or: : 

o ? ! :'; ! 0 ~r -------
This proceeding wa~ instituted by the Commission on 

its o~ motion ~r1marily fortne purpose of :aking ~ 1nv~stiga-

tion and determination of the reasonableness ot the prese~t 

schedule of metered rates of the Rodeo Water Company, an unln-

corporated public utility wn:ch is owned ~d operated by 

S.J. Claeys and which su.!'pli6s we. ter tor c..omestic purposes to 

the inhabitants or the to~ of Rodeo in Co~tra Costa County. 

A public hearinG in this =atte= was held before 

Examiner Satterwhite at Rodeo. 

The ~etered rates ~t ,resent in e~~ect tor Rodeo Water 

company were authorized by th~ Co~ission in its Dec1sion 

No. 17509 issued October 21, 1926, in Caze Xo. 2203, e~t1tled 
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Rodeo !I:lproveI'J.ent Club vs. Rodeo Water CO:::::'Dany. Sald proceedin.g 

was a co~pla~t brouGht by the con~ume=s aGainst this utility 

ul'on the Gl~ounds that 1 tz then ex1sting source ot \78. tel' supply 

obtained !'rO!ll wells we.s of undesirable q,uality s=.d unsuitable 

tor domestic uces, havinG a highly unpalatable ~neral con-

tent, possessing a disagreeable ore.ckish taste and upon use tor 

cookinS pu=poses deposlting a hec~J colored sed~ent. The request 

was made tor an order of the Co~ssion re~u1rlng the utility to 

ab~~don this well ~nd substitute the=etor a new supply ot water 

',\,1:.i ch could be obtained by pu!'chase trom the Ee:=cules 71a tel' Com-

pany, a public ut1lity, at lts regular ~etered rates. AS evi-

denced by sa1d Decis10n No. 17509, this new source ot supply was 
obtained and the necessary delivery tacilitleo installed by 

Rodeo Uater Company at ~~ actual cost ot $9,003.24; the estimated 

or1ginal cost ot the propert1es it was necessary to abandon when 

the Hereules water was substituted was found to be approx1me.tely 

$3,900 atter allo~ing for salvage value. The schedule or metered 

rates as authorized in said decision was computed an~ designed to 

y1eld surticient sros$ annual revenue to alloT. this utility to 

~~ortize over a period 0: about five years the above sum o~ ~3,900 

atter returning the necessarily increased opereting expenses in-

cluding depreciation ~~d a fair interest return on its 1nves~ent 

in used and usetul properties. Following is a tabulation compiled 

f:=om the semi-annual reports o~ this utility as filed with the 

Commiss10n giving the results of its operations for the ~ast six 

years unde= the present rates and sho~ing the net revenue which 
was ava1lable each year to ~eet the interest return on the in-

vestment and, in add1t1on) make the necessary contributions to 

the above mentioned amortization tund author1zed by the Co=mission. 
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Statement ot the eaual :resul tIS or 1 ts operations 
tor the past six yee:rs 1926 to 1931, 1llclu:sive, 
be1ne the per10d 'that the present metered rates 
have beon in ottect. 

. . . . . . . . . .. . . 

M41ntenenee & Operation 4,114.84 ~,997.37 5,786.58 5,732.27 5,976.19 6,721.~5 
Deprociation ~ty, 

:5% s1nlc1:ng tand 4~.00 . ·433.00 460.00 49&.00 533.00 ~7 .00 

Net Ollen:t1n8 
ReTenue 

Rate Base as ot 1926 
plus Additions end 
Betterments installed $24,133.00 $24,747.00 $26,058.00 $27,789.00 $29,559.00 $31.~7.00 

AMi t10ne end Better-
mGnta to cap1 tal. 1n-
s'talled dur1ng you 

~ .Allowance Inter-
ost Retum Oxl Rate 

614.00 1,311.00 1,731.00 1,770.00 l,598.00 5,328.00 

Base $ l,689.00 $ 1,732.00 $ 1,824.00 $ 1,945.00 $ 2,069.00 $ 2,181.00 

SUlplus Revenue after 
allow1ng 7% Interest 
Return -llS.OO -1,099.00 +1,244.00 +1,59&.00 +1,131.00 +1,882.00 

AecI1mm.la. "ted Surplua 
.It.ve.1le.b1e tor 
.Aml:>rt1zat1on' Fund -1l8.00 -1,217.00 

J.~ .. S ind.ica. ted in the above ts.bula t!.O!l, the u t111 ty has 

aooumulated durine this 6-yea~ pe~lod !r~ its net operating 

revenues, after alloT.lng for l~terest return on its investment, 

a total ot :~,636 available ~or the above oentioned ~ortization 

fund. Therefore, the utility has now been tully re~bursed tor 

the value of the ,ropert1es 1~ ~s directed to abandon and it 
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- appears that :l.."1 adjusttlen t 0 f the present ::::etel'ed rates should 

now l,e made. 

~ report compiled from a recent field investigatio~ o! 

this utility and an lns,ection ~~d detail~d analysis of the OD-

eretins methods ~nd prcct1ces and of the book records of the eT.-

pe:r.di tures "'as subm.i tted at the near:!.ng by Z-A. :Koble, one of 

the Commission's hydraulic c!l,zineers. The detailed appraisal 

included. in this report shows a total of $~Z)795 tor the est1mated 

historicul cost of the preze:r.t used and useful properti~s as of 

January 1, 1932, and $576 for the deprecie.tlon annuity cO!:l})uted. 

by tho six per cent sinking ~~"1d method. The Co~ssionts en-

eineer subQitted ~~ estimate of $7,000 for the ~ual ~intenence 

and operation expenses for the future b~sed on present operatins 

m.ethods and conditions and allowing for t~e rendering of proper 

and adequate cervice to the consumers. No appraisal was intro-

duced by app11ccnt and the re,o~t end app=aisal by the Commis-

sion's engineer was accepted both by the represent~t1ve of the 

consumers and applicant. Analysis of the evidence sub~1tted in 

this ,roceeding indicates that the followins ~re re~sonable and 

proper annual charges to allo~ tor the operation of this zyst~ 

for -en e 1:IJ.med16, te future. 

~a1ntenance and Operation ~enses-----------$ 6,700 
DepreCiation JU1nu1ty------------------------- 576 

Interest Return 0::' a ~ate 3$.se o~-----------:~33~ 795 

1.s shown in the above table, the gross revenues obtained from the 

rates at present in effect totalled $11,342 in 1931, whicc would 

be e~u1valent to a return of 11.9 per cent on the rate base of 



e33,795. The rate schedule set out in the acco~panyine O~der 

has been computed 1'1'00 a study and analys1s of the 1931 tabu-

lated metered ~ter use taking into considerat10n the probable 

growth ot the system in t..1.0 near fu.ture s.:::.d is desiS:led to pro-

duce the a bove total annual c' haGes including a fe.ir and. reason-

~ble interest return ~der no~l operating co~ditions. 

OR:!)ER - - ---
The Co~ssion having instituted ~ investigation on 

its o~~ motion into the ~easonableness of the rates in effect 

and charged by S.J. Claeys opere.ting u.::.der the fictitious firm 

name and style or Rodeo 'lh~.ter CO!:lPc.ny, a public hearing ha.ving 

been held thereon, the matter hav1ne been sub~itted and the 

Commission being now tully i~o~ed in the premises, 

It is hereby to~d as a tact that ~der present op-

ere.ting methods and condi tions the rates now charged by s a1d 

S.J. Claeys for water delivered to his consumers in ~e to~ of 

Rodeo in the County of Contre. Costa are unjust and. U!U"eascnable 

1n so tar as they differ from the rates herein established and 

that the rates herein establizhed are just~and reazonaole rates 

to be charged tor the service rendered, and 

Bcsi~g this Order upon the foregoing ~1ndings or tact 

and upon the ~urther st~te~en~s of ~act eontained in the Opinion 

which precedes this Order, 

IT !S BERES? O~ERED that S.J. Cleeys, operat1ns a pub-

lie utili t:r we. tel' sys ten under the fict1 tious !"1rm. ne:::le a:ld style 

of Rodeo ;/e.ter Conl'a."lY, be and he is hereby directed to tile with 

th1s Co:ml1~s ion, wi thin twe:1 ty (20) days trom t he de. te of th1 s 
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~ Ordor, 1; he ro~~OWl.Il.g ~ched1J.l.e 0:' :~.te:s, 3aid :rate::; to beco::J.e e:'t'ectlve 

and to be charged £or a2l service re~dere~ on and arter the 

day of July, 1932. 
~ete=ed Rete Schedule 

Uonthly !.~1nimum Pe.y~ents for mete:red service: 

For 3/4 ~~d 5/S-inch ~ete=s-----------------------------el.75 
For l-1nch mete=s~~-----~~~-~------~~~~------- 3.50 
For 1·~-1nch ::leter3-----------------..... e.~~------.. -- 5.50 
Fo= 2~1nch ~eters-~~------~--~--~------~---~-- 7.00 

!v:on tb.J.y Cuan t i ty Ra t e s : 

For 400 
F:rom. 400 
From 1,600 
.tUl over 

cubie teet or loss----------~--~~----~--~~~~-$l.75 
to l,600 c~b1c teet) pe= 100 cubic teet------ .~5 
to 3,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------ .28 

3,000 cub1c teet) per 100 cubic feet---~-- .22 

1~ici 'Cal Use « 

1. ~ater u~ed tor ~ublic build1~gs, schoole and 
irrigation o! ?arks ~d gro~ds to be charged 
tor at the reg~lar ~etered rates. 

2. lor all use of water :rom fire hydrants for sewer 
tlushins purposes by Rodeo Sanitary District: 

Per 100 cubic teet ,er ~onth------------------------~0.Z5 
l!/!lnimur:. monthly pa~e~t------~-a..-... ---~ .... - .... --------- 1.40 

000 

For all other purr-0ses the eftective date ot this Order 

shall be twen~J (20) days f:om and after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this tltt de.y ot 

, 
.. JA"4;tL , 1932. 

r . , 
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